
CRAWFORD COUNTY MASTER GARDENER

ANNUAT PRolEcr @EPoRr
Due to Crawford County MGV Vice President: Caprice Ellefson

By e /L/Z0LB

Project/Event Name:

Proj ect/Event Location:!

Master Gardener' s Name:
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G

Did you enlist the help of any special groups, other Master Gardeners, or any other

individuals in the community? \.-S\;ffi;;-* Mtd, :.-a^\ \ "t4 \I*t il5"ry, Drurn 
1nxt.1
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What obstacles did you encounter?
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Were you able to overcome these obstacles and how?

go ob=+od"= h $n = b*.
What did you learn while working on this project or event?
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Is there anything you would do differently when working on this project again?
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How many individuals participated or attended the project or event:

&.i',iJ.- +R,u;t- la*^* u.,t-ff..
Children (l 4and under) :

Young Adults (15 * 18 years old):

Adults (19 and over):
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CRAWFORD COUNTY MASTER GARDENER NEW PROIECT REQUEST
L0/aL/20L7 - 0efial20L8

Project Namej

Master Gardener's rrr#*, (i.t

tist the reasons why you are undertaking this proiect.
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tist any othei organizations or Master Gardeners involved in this project.
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Explain the plans for this project.
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What obstacles (if aiiy) do yorifriresee? i.e. funding, fiiding volunteers, getting authorizations.

Bmr,r {^r,#"2, t**-) I." *.*.t^,..nr.^,.{ $*,o*

How will this proiect make a difference in your community?

$-r,.$uLq. hjL.e],$, j.^Ir,.r+.$ t)',^ l\*t,t*
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Do you plan to work with any special groups of people?

i.e, youth, senior citizens, disabled persons, low income persons or incarcerated.
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CRAWFORD COUNTY MASTER GARDENER

aruruuardffitly EvENr REPo Rr
Due to Crawford CourffiG\dice President Caprice Ellefson

By e /I/20L8

Project/Event Narne:

Proj ect/Event Location: (

Master Gardener's Name:
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Did you enlist the help of any special groups, other Master Gardeners, or any other

individuals inthe communityf \t1.5

Gpan'<, ek!.^.r-,

What obstacles did you encounter?

S.one- 15'JJr<s u.f.^r"l.,n''^^^t'-*oj.rr. tn r\w null')r

Were you able to overcome these obstacles and how?

\"t, tdlo-"*A t f ,uiAc*^..ic'- cr."tit Dc+'"''l\r.'rr<

What did you learn while working on this project or event?
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Is there anything you would do differently when working on this project again?
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How many individuals participated or attended the project or event:
:

Children (1 4 and under):

Young Adults (15 - 18 years old):

Adults (19 and over):


